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HELP THAT ACHING BACK I

la your back giving out? Are you
tortured with backache and stabbing
pains? Does any exertion leave you
"all played out?'' Feci you iust can't
kccu guiugi uiseiy your siuneys are
to blame. Overwork, colds, hurry and
worry tend to weaken the kidneys,
llackache is often the first warning.
Headache and dizziness may come, too,
and annoying kidney irregularities. Help
he kidneys with Doan'a Kidney Pttlt
the remedy recommended by thou

amis. Ask your neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. O. C. niss,

111 B. Second at,
Falrbury, N e b r.,
eays: "I was all
run down irom ao-In- ir

hard work. I
was laid up withMijFjjKiA. f'my back, unable to
:do anything. Ixm.: vstkju couian't turn over
In bed without)ifMM help because of the
sharp pain In the

small of my back. My kldneya were
weak and I had dizzy spells. After ,

taking one box of Doan'a Kidney Pills
I was able to Ret up. Three boxes i

made a lasting cure."
Cat Doan'a at Any Store, 60c Bos

DOAN'SfAV
FOSTER. M1LBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

A Kansas
Woman Testifies
Mulborry, Kans. "My eon, at the)

ago of 10 years, was taken with
pneumonia. we
had three doctors.
Then ho took
chicken-po- x and
measles and Inst
typhoid fever. Ho
got through them
all In ono winter,
but It left him
with such a cough
I feared he could
not get well. I got
Dr. Piorco'a Gold-
en Medical Dis

covery and gave it to him; It cured
him entirely. I lived near Monroe
City, Mo., when my son was sick."
MHS. JANE S. CARROLL.

All druggists. No alcohol. Pre-
pared in both liquid and tablets.

Cuticura Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcam 25c

NOT REALLY SCARCE ARTICLE

Material Called Lamb's Fleece In Syria
Merely Went by Another Name j

In England.

A certnln young globe-trotte- r, pos-

sessed of more money than brains, was
recently traveling in Syrln. While'
Journeying through the Interior he wus
prevailed upon by one of the sons of
the prophet to purchase at a very large
price a quantity of what was described
as Syrian lumb's tleece.

This, when he returned to London,
be sent to his tailor with orders to
line an overcoat with It. A few days
after he called to try on the coat.

"You didn't send us quite enough
material, sir," remarked the tailor,
"and 1 had to get some more to line
the sleeves."

"Hut," remarked tho traveler In sur-

prise, "It's Impossible to obtain that
fleece In England, It's only to be ob-

tained In Syria."
"Not at nil, sir," was tho reply. "In

England ue call it rubbit skin." Mon-

treal Herald.

When a Feller Needs a Friend.
ArlBtocrutic Aunt (to Mimll nephew

from the country playing In the miow)
Please remember, Theodore, while

you ate visiting us, that It will be
unnecessary for you to make your
own snowmen. What are the servants
for? Passing Show, London.

Requirements.
"It requires dollars to get Into the

fast set"
"And sense to keep out of it"

1

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cretm Applied In Nostril Open
Air Passages Right Up.

Instant relief no waiting. Teal
clogged nostrils open right up; th ail
passages of your head clear and yoi
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh disappear.

Get a small bottle of Ely' Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a tittle of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It pen-

etrates through every air passage of
the head, soothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It'a Just tine. Don't stay stuffed-a- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh. Adv.

lie also Unit Is slothful In his work
Is brother to him that Is a great
wabter. Illblc.

Home day every turiiMtlto will en-

counter Its fattest man and go on
Btrlke.

For true blue. tio Red Cros. Finll
Blue. Snowy-whit- e clothes will be
euro to result. Try It and you will al-

ways use It. All good grocers have It.

Indispensable Things.
The womlurlul new lni'iitlous and

conveniences ure line, but the world
cannot get nlnng without bucIi IimIIn-peiiRiib- lc

things us kind-
ness, courtesy and hands held out to
help.

Not Kidding, Either.
Carl Jobe, who for auvurul yenrs hns

sold newspapers at Wnsliliigtoti and
Meridian streets, and who Is ulwnys
available when inquiring strangers
nsk any directions, was accosted by
an n vIMtor the otlier day.
The stranger Inquired:

"Where does bdlson keep his phono-
graph shop?"

"The man wasn't kidding, either,"
Jobo snld. Indianapolis News.

"Minstrel" in Audience.
At an uinnteur minstrel show one of

the minstrels asked what wns the dif-

ference between a man In love and a
woman In love.

MI don't know," snld the Interlocu-
tor, "what Is It?"

"Well," replied Rnstus, "a woman
In love acts like a darn fool and
man Isn't acting."

There wns n pause and then a voice
In the audience said In a tone loud
enough to be hoard by all around:
"1'ou must be In love, then."

Love of Pictures Universale
Mankind has always loved pictures.

Races, without u written language,
liuve left behind them rude carvings
and murals to attest the fact. When
an Industry arose that appealed to
this undent appetite with pictures
that moved, It did not have to wult
long to see whether It would die or
liourlsh. A dozen years ago the mo-

tion picture business, us we now know
It, did not exist. Todny the Ameri-

can public supports lG.HOO moving pic-

ture theaters, makes S.000,000.000 vis-It- s

to them a year and spends 5750,-000.00- 0

annually for this umusemeut.
The Nation's Business.

Soiled Bills Help Banks.
The fnct that nearly all paper money

In circulation now Is badly worn nnd
soiled has been one of the reasons why
bank deposits have Increased, says an
up-stat- e banker who was In the city.

"People like to handle clean, crisp
bills," he said, "but are afraid of the
torn, soiled ones. There Is nlwnys tho
chance of getting some disease. Smnll
checking accounts have Increased a
good deal Intely, and this Is undoubt-
edly one of the reasons for it. When
new bills come In again tho accounts
may become fewer. But once pcoplo
get the habit of using checks they gen-

erally stick to it." New York Sun.
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What Better Drink
for Table Use than

POSTUM CERE&L
When well boiled-twen- ty

minutes or more it has
a rich, color and a partic-
ularly delightful flavor.
In these respects, Postum
Cereal is the eoual of
fine coffee; and much
better for Health.

"JAeres a Season
SOLD BY GROCERS

EVERYWHERE
Made by

Postum Cereal Company; Inc.
Battle Creek, MacK.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Tiffi 9.
AMEDKKN

(Copy fut Una UupulUilvlil tiupulUd tV
to American t.ralnn Now Bnrvlce.)

IS PROMOTED TO COMMANDER

Artfmore (Okia.) Man So Successful
That His Worth Was Recog

nized by Home State.

II. B. Fell, commander of the Okla-

homa department of tho American
Legion, la vice
president of a
largo steel con-

structionI 'jfla company
In Ardmore, Okln.

S8 03M. Ilnrn In Wilkes- -

' .UfaBEf Barre, Pa., Mr.

ill i in; miimiv

schools nnd Harry
lllllman academy
of that city. He4kM was graduated
from Mercersburg
academy and later

from Princeton university with tho de-

gree of civil engineer.
Mr. Fell was construction engineer

nnd olllcer in a number of public utili-

ty compunles of Pennsylvania before
entering the service. A graduate of
the Second Ofllcers Training camp nt
Fort Niagara, N. Y., Mr. Fell rose
from second lieutenant to major during
his urmy career, which was spent In

Mirluus southern training camps.
The record of Mr. Fell us commander

of Georgo It. Anderson Post No. 05 of
tho Legion at Ardmoio was Ho success-
ful that he was elected department
commander ut the Inst Oklahoma con-

vention.

PLAN TO FIGHT PROPAGANDA

Will Urge Congress to Make English
Language and American History

Compulsory In Schools.

Ilenry J. llynn, who succeeded Ar-

thur Woods us national director of the
Americanism commission of tho Amer-
ican Legion, has announced a dellulte
program of Americanism activities
which Legion leaders believe will ef-

fectively combat untl-Ainerlc- propa-
ganda ut Its sources.

Tho plan Includes a sympathetic re-

ception to the immigrant and n method
of providing him with opportunities to
school himself in American ldeus; Im-

provement of Immigration and natural-
ization laws ; measures to stop tho cir-
culation of llolshevist nnd I. W. W.
propaganda, and providing a greater
chance for education In citizenship
among the ndult nntlvo born.

The Legion's campaign will start
with the school, which Is characterized
by Mr. Kj an us the foundation of char-
acter building. "No greater problcui
challenges tho American peoulo than
tho school," said Mr. Kyan. "otvecplug
changes must bo made in our schools
or revolution nnd tho destruction of
America will bo but n matter of time.
The school system of America, us con-

stituted nt prebeut, Is Incapable of de-

veloping the typo of Intelligent citizen-
ship which is tho foundation of n de-

mocracy, nnd without which human lib-

erty has no champion. Tho changes
which the American Legion advocates
are, llrst, that English shall be the con-

trolling language In nil schools, and,
second, Unit tho study of American his-
tory nnd civics shall bo made compul-
sory to all Bchool pupils. To accom-
plish these proposals tho Legion will
petition congress to formulate u reso-
lution recommending to state legisla-
tures the passage of statutes embody-
ing theso changes."

SENATE SERGEANT AT ARMS

Wisconsin Legion Hero Is Honored by
the Lawmaking Body of His

Home State.

Rergt Vincent P. Klclplnski, kept
n platoon of tho Thirty-secon- d divi- -

slon In such good
condition during
tho World war
that ho wns called
upon by the Wis-
consin

to keep
state

order
sen-

ate W i
In the legislative
rhnnihcra by

tho ofllec
of sergeant at
arms. A winner
of tho Distin-
guished Service
cross nnd tho
Croix de Guerre, Sergennt Klelpinskl
became Interested In the American Le-
gion as soon as he returned to Amer-
ica. Ho organized tho Quuutln Ilooso-ve- lt

post of tho Legion and la now
serving as post commander.

Seeks Dead Son's Watch.
Comrades of Harry A. MUlener, who

lost his life near Malancourt, Franco,
when ho was acting as a runner for
the One Hundred nnd Forty-sevent- h

Field urtlllery, Thirty-secon-d division,
aro requested to provldo Information
in rognrd to a hunting case gold watch
which MUlener carried at tho time of
his death. -- Fred J. MUlener, 588 Child
etrcet, Rochester, N. Y., tho man's fa-

ther, la eager to obtain tho watch as
a remembranco of his hero son, and
had written to F. W. Galbralth, Jr., na-

tional commander of tho American Le-
gion, to obtain assistance.

LAND ALL MEN IN DISTRICT

Arthur Wlisman Post, Avon, 8, D.,
Rounds Out Its 100 Per

Cent Membership.

To servo as commander of an Amer-

ican Legion post, which Includes every
eligible
man in Its dis-

trict of 200 square
miles, Is the hon-
or conferred on
David L. Wick- -

ens of Arthur
Wlssmnn post,
No. 150, Avon,
S. D.

In rounding out
Its ono hundred
per cent member-
ship, Uio post con
ducted u contest

In which tho losing sldu Buffered tho
penalty of serving as kitchen police
for a general feast. After tho contest
tho men not yet enrolled
were usslgnud to Individuals until tho
last man In the territory was signed
up.

Members of tho post nro scattered
over a section i!0 miles l.ng and 10
miles wide. The post centralizes re-

sponsibility by profiling that tho post
olllcers shall serve us members of the
executle committee. It boasts of n
llrst-clns- s Women's auxiliary, tin or-

chestra and basket ball team. Splco
Is added to the monthly meetings by
a permanent entertainment committee
which arranges for athletic contests,
motion pictures or feasts to wind up
tho meetings.

CLUBHOUSE IS IN ORDER NOW

Kensington Po6t at Philadelphia Is
Ready for Entertainment of the

Boy a During Warm Days.

The wind which sweeps up tho Dela-
ware those days Is hardly Indicative
of sunshine nnd roses; yet tho mem- -

Clubhouse "All Dolled Up."

bore of Kensington Post of tho
American Legion at Philadelphia bnvc
Just finished painting their summer
clubhouse and have renovuted it from
top to bottom.

By doing tho Job themselves, the
members of tho Pennsylvania post
have wived the prlco of numerous en-

tertainments which are planned for
the summer of 1021.

WHAT THEY DO WITH BONUS

Seventy Per Cent of Minneapolis Men
Increase or Open New Sav-

ings Accounts.

Whnt do men do with
their bonus money received from tho
various 6tates?

Some persons opposed to hnndtng
out cash to tho men either by tho
states or nation, give ns their greatest
argument thnt tho beneficiaries will
suuunder tho money foolishly ua soon
as thoy get it.

15ut the experience of tho Wells
Dickey Trust company of Minneapolis
which firm has been Instrumental In
ndviincing S!!.2(ir.000 to men
through special nrrangement with tho
bonus board, completely overturns this
conjecture. Figures Just compiled by
tho cashier of tho trust company show
that of the 11,921 claims bnndlcd by
tho bnnk for Minneapolis men, 70 per
cent of the men Increased their own
accounts and 20 per cent opened suv
lugs accounts nt once.

Blasts Hopes of Politicians.
The Indorsement of a candidate for

political preferment by any organiza-
tion of tho American Legion In Illinois
will result in disciplinary action for
the offending organization, it was de-

cided nt u meeting of thu state execu-tlv- o

committee of tho Legion. Tho Illi-

nois legionnaires further resolved "Unit
wo disapprove the use of tho name of
tho American Legion or of tho prestige
of ofllco or membership therein by any
person for tho furtherance of his per-

sonal efforts to promoto'any polltlcnl
candidacy or partisan principles."

Flowers From President Wilson.
A bomiuot of flowers from Piesldent

Wilson wns sent every day to Wells
Hawks, veteran press agent nnd com-mnnd- cr

of S. Itnnkln Drew Post UK) of
tho Amerlcnn Legion at New York
during his recent Illness. Mr. Hawks,
while on a visit to Washington, was
suddenly taken dawn with Inflamma-
tory rheumatism nnd removed to
Qeorgo Washington hospltnl. It wns
while ho was In tho Washington hos-

pital thnt tho President, a member
of tho American Legion, aided his
"buddy."

Participation In Athletics.
Athletic programs have been devel-

oped In n number of state depart-
ments of tho Amorlcnn.Leglon. In In-

diana nnd Iowa Legion bnsketlmll tour-
naments nro under way, and In Massa-
chusetts, under tho leadership of a
committee composed of notable Mas-
sachusetts athletes, Legion members
propose Intorstato competition lu a
numknr of malm sports.

WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dys Old Skirts, Dresses, Waists,
Coats, Stockings, Draperies

Everything.

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains easy directions for dyeing any
article of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or
mixed goods. Beware 1 Poor dye
streaks, spots, fades, and ruins mate-
rial by giving It a "dyed-look.- " Buy
"Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist has
Color Card. Adv.

He'd Found Some Use for It
Indignant Wife (to husband from

whom sho rescues her lapdog) Dar-
ling doggie Is too well bred for you
to moisten postage stamps on his
noso. London Opinion.

The employer who Is late for work Is
liable to bo late when opportunity
comes along.

DARLING BABY

Children's Laughter

which

Sure
Relief
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Bell-an-s

1 rLJtaniad- -m Hot waterSa Sure Relief
LL-A- NS

INDIGESTION

KODAKS
Developing,

emd Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Cow

(Kaatman Kodak
Dest K, 1217 O St. Uacota,

BRIGHTENS HOME

a Pleasing Sound

Altoona, Pa. "I am writ-
ing to tell you what Lvdi B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has done for Wa
bad children
birth. From one hour to nine-
teen days is all they hava
livod. Before my next ona
was born I took a bat-
tles of your Ve (jo table Com-
pound, I can say that It la
the greatest oa
earth, baby is new
four months and
healthier baby you would
want I sending yon
picture Everybody

'That is a very healthy
looking baby. You have my
consent to show these few
lines to anybody." lira.
C. W. Benz, iai 8rd Avenue,
Altoona, Pa.

Mrs. Jnnsson's experience of Interest to childless wives
MJUston, Wis. " I want to give you a word of praiso for your wonderfal

medicine, We are fond of children, and a considerable time after wa
were married I feared I would not have any. I began taking Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, and it strengthened mo so I now have a nice,
strong, healthy baby girl. I Buffered very little at childbirth, and I give all
the credit to your medicine, shall always recommend it highly." lira.
H. H. JANSSEN, Millston, Wis.

Mrs. field of Marinette, Wis., adds her testimonial for Lydt
' Plnkhnm's Vegetable Compound. She says:

Marinette, Wis." I was in a nervous condition and very irregular. My
doctor advised an operation. My husband brought mo one of your booklets
and asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It overcame
my weakness bo I now have a healthy baby after having been mar-
ried nine years. 1 glad to recommend your medicine, and you may use my
letter at a testimonial. 'Mrs. U. B. Held, 830 Jefferson St, Marinette, Wis.

There are many, many such homes that were once childless, and are
blessed with hoalthy, happy children because X.ydia Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has restored the mother to a strong aad; healthy sftndltion, as It
acts as a natural restorative for ailments as indicated by backache, irregu-
larities, displacements, weakness and nervousness.

Women everywhere should remember that most of the commoner ailments
women are notthe surgical oneB thoy aro not caused by serious displace-

ments or growths, although the symptoms may bo the same, and is why
bo many apparently serious ailments readily yield to Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound, as it acts as a natural restorative. It be taken .

with perfect safety and often prevents sorious troubles.
Therefore if you know of any woman who is sufTering and has been unable

to secure relief and is regretfully looking forward to a childless old age, ask
her to try E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound, as it has brought health
and happiness into so many homes onco darkened by illness and despair.

Lydia E. Plnkhnm's Private Toxt-Boo- lc upon "Ailments.
Peculiar to Women" will he sentto you free upon request.Writ
to Tho Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts .

This hoolc contains vnluahlo information. !
v

HOUSES COUnillNOT USB

Spohn's Distemper Compound
to breuk It up and Ret them back In condition. Twentr-sb- i
yearn' una han made "Hpohn'n" !rullienlle In treating Coughs
and Coll, Influunaa and Ulntemper, with their remitting cornpll-CRtlon- n,

and all dlafnnea of the throat, noes and lung. Aote
marvolously an a preventive, acta equally well aa a, our.
'cento and J1.1B per bottle at drug atorea,
Bl'OIlN MKUIOAL COIU'ANY. Ootbeaw Eat,

What to Do
for CONSTIPATION

Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liter
Pills then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.

your system of all waste matter
Your Bowels. Mild as easy Uf

SUgar. Genuine bear signature y&sgSZmS
Pill Small Dose. Small Price.

CARTER'S They cleanse
!TTLE and Regulatec c tta

4E1p.l.i--S
take as

Small

':

Fit
I nrofltabld aa

iWmjMMI.'mi
hu-.- t.

thoao from srowtng wheat, oata. barley, and flax hava btt mad tat
ralilns Horaaa, Catti. ahaaa and Hoe. Bright, eunny climate, nutria,
loua Rrusea, good water, tnormoua fodder cropt these ipell gucceaatotla)
farmer and And remember, you can auy aa aaay trM

Farm Land at
' equal to that through
or wnaat to in aora grazing una
vr.m irmi nrnnnmnnarpiv inur nnL neaa ditb

every rural convenience; good echoou,
Phones, etc.. cioae live towns ana gooa
If you want to set back to the farm, or
scale tnan la poetiDie unaer yourpreiem
gats wnat waatarn vanana naa 10
For and
nllwk rui, loonlon land, apply teu, inun, uuui or

Canadian Oovaramtnt
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